Mexican & Italian Small Dishes (Lunch or Supper)
CHIPS N’ SALSA $6 Served with fresh Pico de Gallo (gf)
CLASSIC POTATO SKINS (2) $5 Baked potato skins + Monterey jack cheese + smoked bacon + green onions
+ sour cream (gf)
ITALIAN POTATO SKINS (2) $8 Seasoned ground beef + Monterey jack cheese + sour cream (gf)
G.F. GRILLED QUESADILLA $5.50 3 soft corn tortillas + cheese
Add seasoned ground beef, chicken, Picadillo, mushrooms or shrimp $3.85
GRILLED QUESADILLA $9.95 Double stacked flour tortilla + cheese + green onions +red sauce.
Served on the side, sour cream n’ salsa
You can also add: Ground Beef, Cajun Chicken (ground) or Picadillo $3.85
Add mushrooms $3.25
Add Shrimp $6.58
JALAPENO TORPEDO’S (2) $8 Shrimp + double smoked bacon (gf)
MEXICAN RICE $3.50 Side dish of coconut rice (gf)
MEXICAN BEANS $3.50 Side dish of whole beans (gf)
Sautéed MUSHROOMS (1/2 #) $5 Butter + garlic + salt + wine + lemon juice (gf)
NACHOS $14.95 Topped with cheese + green onions + Pico de Gallo + sour cream (gf)
Add seasoned Ground beef, Chicken, Picadillo or BabyShrimp $3.85
REFRIED BEANS N’ CHIPS $6 (gf)
SHRIMP (5) IN TEQUILA SAUCE $15 Napolitano sauce + Pico de Gallo + Tequila (gf)
Eight mini chicken TAQUITOS $8 Pico de Gallo + sour cream (gf)
TOSTADAS (2) $10.50 Frijoles + shredded Romaine + sour cream + cheese (gf)
Add seasoned Ground beef, Chicken, Picadillo or Baby Shrimp $3.85
(Be a rebel) add a fried egg $ 1.

ALSO, G.S.T. IS INCLUDED

IN ALL OF OUR PRICES.

RICARDO'S AUTHENTIC MEXICAN DISH
! Usted ya Probo lo Ordinario, Ahora Pruebe lo
Extraordinario!
RANCHERO
Mexican stir-fried with onions + tomatoes + mushrooms + sauce + rice + corn tortillas
With Chicken $15.25……..With baby Shrimp $19.95 or chicken n’ baby Shrimp $24.50

Chefs Creations:

comes with only one (1) side dish of your choice.

Caesar or House salad, Chefs veggies, Oven roasted potatoes, Baked potato, Hand-cut-fries, Soup, Rice or Beans.

TUSCANY STUFFED CHICKEN $19.95
Ricardo’s signature dish +chicken breast + Italian Capocollo + mushrooms + cheese
Baked & topped with a fresh pesto cream sauce

ATLANTIC “WILD” SALMON 7oz: $19.95
RICARDO’S CHICKEN CORDON BLEU: $19.95
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA: $19.95

ALSO, G.S.T. IS INCLUDED

IN ALL OF OUR PRICES.

